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Gardena Wins 
Triangular 

Track Meet
Torrance Third With 37'/2

Points in Friday
QSfrwrs

In a triangular affair held at 
Narbonne last Friday, Gardena 
high defeated Narbonne and Tor 
rance. The winners captflfed 49 
points, Narbonne 39 H and Tor 
rance placed thir 
close 87H.

Putman' tit Gardeha wen both 
sprints and broad Jrtmp to 
a good account of hirnsmlr.

.Zamperinl of "fcjrrance continued 
his winning streak In the mile by 
talcing first at 4m. 6'8s.

Qardena also ran off with the 
B meet to multe it a double vic 
tory.

Class A. (niramary:
I0«-yard dash Won by Putman 

(O), SiAwell (G)- second, Koboy- 
ashl (T) third. Van Riper (G) 
fourth. Time 19.1s. 
' 220-yard flash Won by Putman 
<6), Acree (T) second. Marsh (N) 
third, He'nderson (G) fourth. Time 
23.4s.

440-yard dash Won by Cassulo 
(N), Smeady (N) second. Mlcanr 
ovicfi (T) t&trd Canning (G) 
fourth. Time, 56s.

880-yard run Won by Irvinc 
(N), Adzovtch (T) second, Mason 
(G) third, Reed (G) fourth. Time 
2m. 16s.

Mile run Won by Zamperlnl 
(T), Vice (G) second, Jones (T) 
third, Bunge (T) fourth. Time 
4m. 589.
, 120-yard high hurdles Won by 
Andersen (G), Ishikawa (T) see- 
on* Angeltch (N) third, Ttdmarsh 
(N) fourth. Time 16.9s.

220-yard low hurdles Won by 
Watanabe (N), Anderson (G) sec 
ond, Van Riper (G) third, Angles 
(N) fourth. Time 27.4.

Relays-Won by Gardona. Time 
1.37s.

Broad Jump Won by Putman 
(O). Acree (T) second, Van Riper 
<CJ) third, Koboyasht (T) fourth. 
Distance 20 ft.

Pole vault Won by Ishikawa 
<T), Ybarra (G) second, Holman 
-(N) third, Sidwell (G) fourth. 
Height 11 ft. 3 hi. . (new school 
record.)
J Shot jwt Won1 by Atchisoi 
fttalone,. (N) second, 
\hlrd, 0rant (N) fourt 
J6 ft. y to.

' High jump Won by Ander 
(G), Butts (Njf second, Kubo 
third, Malone !(N) and Peet 
tied for fourth; Height « ft.

"Bay American"

Isabel OaMera, Holllster, Cal., high school lass, wtth a Hereford baby 
bee/ one of her several entries with which she hope* to repeat cham 

pionship performances at the 1933 San Francisco Livestock Sfaow.

Harvey Nelson 
New Coach At 

Torrance High
Bernard J. Donahue Trans 

ferred to Another 
Location

i sptte^ of. ^11 the eftortj.. w h ich 
Hfre're' ma<j« in Torrance 10 retain 
Bernard J. Donohtte «s athletic 
:oach at the Torrance high school.

jauchoBees 
Finish First 

la Track Meet

Good 
"Eats"
Old Time

the veekity school boafd 
issued orders to place Mr. Doni 
hue on the vacation Hat as he h 
completed his 138 days of servi 
allowed by the board.

Mr. Nelson received his cduc 
tlon at the 1'aso Roblcs high 
school, California Christian Col- 
leffe and U. C. L. A. 
graduated with a degree of Bache 
lor of Education. He »

NO "cold nek*" whan you p«ck a 
Colanaalnyourompkil No hunt 

ing Brewood bdora you can eat. Your 
CoUcun la nady to cook you hot, taaty 
moOa that nally i.tiify.

In a jiSy your day's catch of fiah.. .or 
good old ham and egg»...«» Knling. Your 
«Be« pot 1* Madin« out Ita "coma hithat' 
afoim. You "eat right" and right new 
when you have a Coleman.

roleman

squad during his attendance the
Harvey Nelson, coach1 at t 

San Fernando hiRh school will i 
place Donnhue here and will take 
over the reins a.t once.

Mr. Nelson is reputed to be a 
compete-Rt man, experienced in al! 
branches of athletic activity, and 
well suited to the job which lit 
will find here.

Donahue's transfer may be tem 
porary, however, as some assur 
ances have been Riven to Prlnclpa 
Arthur G. Waldellch that he wll 
lie returned, to Torrance In Sep 
tember.

When word was first noised 
about that a change was Impend 
Ins, considerably pressure wai 
brought to beur on the schoo 
board tlirouKh petitions from the 
itudent body, which were alsi 
iltrned by business men und citl

Camp Stove
Lights Instantly!

Strike t mitih, turn a valve «nd U'« goto*, 
(tw luc* wind-proof burnra, MW ««T 
filkn« nink-in iu«l optotaC, new extra 
km* opacity hul ink. Two modda

ens of Torrance, to side
their action. A 
the Chamber of 
took up the matte 
but all efforts to 
who IK populu

delegation 1
Commence 

  with the board
retain Doiis 
1th the student

ought about a KIT 
change in the athletic sltuutl 
liere, were unsuccessful.

The change la much regrett 
since it takes place.in tbe middl 
.f the truck sea«on.~Torrance hlg 
school t«un shown conHlderabl 

i bl Illy In truck thi
Inductlu ch

may

Mailiie league meets

uld be expected

the 
ntly u

ven.Wirralnl C«Wn«, 
.liter «nd olhtr bilur.

THE COLEMAN LAMP tr STOVE CO.

Loi Ani.U.. C»ll(.

Ask Your Dealer!

ildorlng tbelr 
>cen a lung

two-point leud.

instanc 
Nurbunn

Torrance Bulldog
Is Prize Winne

Ijuly
llUllllOM

KuiriiiKt
d by Kalliry

Houghton Parks 
Trim Merchants 

In Hot Battle
Wild Slugfest Ends in 11-9

Victory fof Long
Beach

Manager Ray Townsend's Tor 
ranee Merchant* started oft wltl 
a warwhoop Sunday in their ffam. 
ntlth Dig League George Stovall'i 
Houghton Park team, but they lost 
their voices before the end of thi 
show and ftnlahed on the shovt 
:nd, 11-9, after a wild slup 

bee In which they outhlt the LonB 
Beach crew. The Merchants picked 
up thfee run* In the first inning 
two more In the third and fott 
In the seventh, but the Houghtot 
Park team scored consistently li 
every Inning after the second am 
finally wore the Torrance boy 
down.

Torrance got IS hits off Hicksoti 
and Curtlss, while Brown, th« local 
Hurler; yielded 14. Four homers 
were recorded, with the honors 
evenly divided. 

Box Score:
TORRANCTC

AB H O A 
White, 2b .................... 3012
Wilcutt, ss ..........._..... 6523
Mann, Ib ...................... 4051
Kennely, 3b ................ 5 3.0 0
Howe, c ......_............. 42 9 1
Montgomery, cf ........ 3030
DeHong, rf .................. 1100
Venahle, If .................. 5100
Johnson, rf .................. 5320
Brown, p ...................... 5211
Stevens, Ib .....;.._...... 2110

Totals ..................._...4S 18 2;4 f
HOUGHTON PARK

AB H O A 
Gardner, 2b ................ 5 8 0 S
Tnrtey, If .................... 5 a 1 (
Shtmer, sa .................... 41 1 <
Pahn, Ib .._.................. 4 1 12 (
Hall, tt ..-'.................... Sill
Whlsler, cf '.........Li.... 5 14 (
Allaire, 3b _........ .......... B 2 1 !
Bladal, c ...................... 3361
Hickson, p ......._..... .. 1 0 0 (
Curtiss, p .................... 2011

orrance B Team Not En 
tered irr Triangular 

Event

Taking nine firsts out of 11
 ents, the Gaucho B's won<-.track 
>nora frojn Gardena to the tune

f 74 V4 to 87% IB a meet held at 
fin field, Friday. March' 81. 
ugh the -meet was triangular, 
ranee ran no B's, so Narbonne

nd Gardena held a dual meet but 
111 got four places Instead of 
ree. Gardena'g two firsts were 
ith made by Morlta, In the fur- 
ng and the century. His time 
is 10,7 and 25.0, respectively. 
NarboniX'B firsts 'were as fol-

ows:
Shot put Tnuneo Tawa, 41 feet 
inches; pole vault, Billy Dunstan

..37 14 27 1Totals ......................
Torrance _..................S02 000 400  9
Houghton Park ......001 2S1 22x 1

Errors Bladel, White, Montgom 
ery, 2.

a^mmary: Innings pitched-SjR 
Chmtsi  «.-.  ftftedlt ;jvi&-HicMMitt ») Cm 

tory*to Curtisa. Ho runs Toi

igh jump, Tsuneo Tawa, 5 fe< 
nches; broa£ Jump, Moto T(i 
_ low hurdles, Tawa. 16.0; 
ard 'high hurdles, Tsuneo Ta 
0.3; 660-yard run, Dick Bylin, 

1320 yard run. Warren Htts- 
8:44; relay. Gene Tawu, Clede

ley. Halt, Wfteutt, Kennely. 
base hits Venable, Wilcutt, Pah 
Two-base hits Stevens. Sacrifi. 
hits Curtiss. Bases on .balls Of 
Brown 5, Hickson 2, Curtiss 
Struck out By Brown 7, Hick: 
3, Curtiss 3. Stolen bases Wil 
cutt, Hall, Palm. Double play 
Wllcutt to Wh4te to Mann; Gi

 ncr to 'Shlmgjj to Palm.
Umpire Gohenix.  ,

About 200 Torrance and 
fans. Jomed the crowd t 
which watched the battle, i

victory. ngage

andikley, Norman Robinson 
Hideo Takayama. time, 1:41.

The C's ran Gardena a fairly 
ise race to place second, making 

points to Gardena's 39 and 
Trance's 20. The C'a took three 

irsts: Jack Hunt in the shot 
feet 10 inches: Clinton 
in the 860, 1:36.2; and 

Amos Nance in the pole vault, 10 
ot 6 Inches.

Teachers Tennis 
Tournament April 15
The fourth annual county teach- 
 s' tennis tournament will lie held 

at Jefferson hlpth school, Los An- 
s, on Saturday, April 15. Kn- 
< imiBt be sent to Stella M. 

Hotz. 2524 Eleventh avenue, before 
April 10... This is the announce- 

it of the I.os Angeles Tcach- 
Tenbls Glut) which Is spon- 

ng tlie event.
ovlces as well as veteran play- 
arc encouraged to enter. Sin 

gles, douiilea and mixed doubles 
planned for both men and

with the Houghton Park team i 
being arranged for the date of th 
opening of the new city pi 
which Manager Ttfwnsend figu 
will be In about three weeks, 

text Sunday the Merchants i
play Hawthorne
Davenport, 

Mercha

that 
pltche

cltj
all In

its, who has 
 count of till- 
on the mound for th

Baseball And Tennis 
Games Are Scheduled

if the Tori-an 
*e«.k. Th miheiluli-s urc

ia--Ton-ancn nt I-e 
II   Torrunce ut Ma 
Ut — Nurlmnni- ut To 
2  Torranrt! «t Kl S 
«  South (int.. at T 
1«  -Jorifiin run

Radio Exoart. to Attand Matt

ST. I'AI'I..

Western Ave. 
, Invitational 

Golf Matches
Tournament for Amateu

Golfers Starts Saturday
April 15

<3uali Tying dates for the 1 
Western avenue Invitational to 
namcnt have been definitely 
for April 16 to 2». Inclusive. ' 
tournament Is to be played at 
Western avenue public golf cou 
121st and Western avenue. 
Angeles. California. Trophies 
be awarded for qualifying 
match play, and all amateur g 
ors are Invited to compete.

The tournament Is to be ploy 
UH follows:

Qualifying will he 36 hole 
medal play, over a period of ( 
weeks One'round (18 holes) to 
nluycd each week. AH entru 
will be placed in a iiimlllyi 
division, according to handicap 
compete for two trophlex in c 
division one for low KIOHS, 
one for low net.

At thi! conclusion of the qua I 
inn rounds, all pluycMi will 
placed In flights of 32. acrm 
lo handicap, tn compete tin. 
trophies In mch flight » <  
the winner »nd one for the 
ner-up. Mutches tn I* played 
eneh wvek until completion <>(

r. und local

ROCKS
On March 10th an Elarthqtiftke Rocked Southern California;   and 
Starting. April 7, PetMtey'g Will Rock Torrance With Record-Shatter 

ing Vahies and Styles For Caster.

SULK 
CREPE
Plain Colors 

39-in. 
Wide...*. Yd. S9c

Broadcloth
Vat 
Color...... Yd.

"Avenue"

Dress Prints
Vat _ 
Color.............. Yd.

WHITE 
SHOES

"Pigski'n"

$1.98

Silk Frocks
In Bloom for Easter I
You'll Be a Success In Any of These

Adorable 1933 Models! 
Fascinating Sleeves! 
Flattering Necklines! 
Buttons! Bows! ' 

+ New Sheers 
+ New Prints 
^Colorful Plaids_________

Brig/.it New Styles in 
Very Practical Cotton

WASH 
[DRESSES

MEN!

New Ties
For Easter!

25c

TURTLE NECK

SWEATERS
49c 
69c

For 
Bey*

150 to Select From

Pretty enough to wear all day long 
  with their cute sleeves, their or- 
gandic trimmings, contrasting color 
and extra smart style ('Color fasti

60 Only

Bias Cut 

SILK SLIPS

$6.90

RAYON

Lounging 
Pajamas

I New Styles Qfi£
New Colors..

Fine Wool

SLACKS
FOR BOYS

$1.99

Children's

tine Dresses
$1.49

Children's Waist

Union Suits 
2Sc

Terry Cloth

Utility Mats
Bath Mat With Toilet 
Sot Cover to Match

98c

J. C. PENNEY f
Tf. .^VU- >** .-...,-,,. . , ..,. . ; .. .,.

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Venice Motor 
Boat Speedway 
Will Open Soon

irst Program of Events
Scheduled for Sunday

April 23

Southern California will forge to 
ic front as the center ot the 
orld's aquatic sports   was the 

made today liy Jack Doyle,

Torrance High
Golf Play Starts

hip of the Marine League will 
begin April 17 and' continue for.

lal 
well-known Lo Angeles sports
man, who Is tho president of the 
lew Motor Boat Speedway Assocl- 
:tion, which will hold, its first pro- 
fram of events at the Venice
-ake, Venice, California. Sunday 

afternoon, April S3.
That lake, situated In Venice, 
iree-uuartera of a mile from the
 ean, is connected with the Pa 

cific by a canal. Gates have been 
nstalk-d and will be locked 
iigh tide the day of the races.
Motor Imat raced will be held 

n three divisions the opening day 
.f tho season. Contests will be 

held in the A-Hydro class and the 
C-Kunabouts for amateur pilots

ens of amateurs who have bf
ve in UK; Hport huve appl 

for entry blanks lor the opening 
itests.
ly far tbe most spirited con 

tition is expected in the l-'-type 
runabouts, In which profimslo

. amutours will buttle .
n: R. V. follins, national pro 

fessional champion, will defend his 
laurels In the opening program.

ccordlng to the rules of motor 
boat racing, an ainutnur can com 
pote aguinnt profuHHlonttlK, pro~ 
vldcd he owns hln own equip 
ment and Unit will permit Rodney 
Mintages unit other well-known 
Simon-I'urii.H to take part in the 
MB ruce of tho day.

In addition to Binning motor 
boat conte.sts cuch Sunday after 
tbe opening, April 23. swimming 
event*, auuuplariing and all other 
sports will !«  proBonti-a to tho 
fans.

eks.
Torrance high school has entered
ams and their schedule of games 

as follows*
April 17 Torranco vs. Ueli at 

Palos Verdes golf course.
April 24 Bye.
May 1 Torrancc vs. Gardena at 

Western avenue public links.
May 8 Torrance vs. Leuzinger 

at Palos Verdes.
May 15   Torrancc 

it Palos Verdes.
Banning

Horrible Fate 
Overtakes Oil 

Well Employe
J. P. R i I e y I s C'r u s h e d to

Death As Cable
Wraps Body

J. l f. Kilcy, age 41, reaiding 
1423 ariStli street, Harbor City, v, 
killed Monday morning shortly 
after 8 o'clock, when his clothing 
became entangled in a sand lint 
at the I.omita No. 5 oil rill. 233n

Id Acacia HtroctH, and hlu bod
as drawn into the reel.
Riley'H mangled body wan foun< 

about 8:80 a. in. by William 
Kirk, owner oi tin- well, who I 
driven down from )I|H office nt 90 
Pacific Southwest building, I.o

Mlli.y Imd been working alon

BURDICK RECOVERING
It. K Iturdlrk of 1727 (iraiuitr 

moniic. whci wus Injuml whilf 
work ..-a C.IITII, Deception nc
lll.lhi ull Hi.' (V.luiadii in. I' a.|l
ilurl. is riM-ovi-rilli? II,Mil an o|.ri
linn ulii.li h.- mi,I. i \\int at
1.0.1 AllBl-ll'll lll».|lltlll.

puppy j amntu 
I tend,

dilute TW Sill.',

CONTRIBUTOR
'Hi, lluiK ot America I 

r.Hltl il.llleil $,''" In Hi,. I',

Chest lund.

Torrance Poultry Market
Carson and Cramercy. Phon6 115-W.

Strictly Fresh 
LARGE Local DOZEN 18c

HENS Ib.Hc
LAYING HENS - - each 75c
RABBITS Fre.h Dr.»«ed 

White or Gobi Ib.
FOR ' LIVE BABY CHICKS, each 10C 

EASTER LIVE BABY RABBITS.'eachlSC

A single telephone call may be 
worth more to you than your 
telephone costs in a lifetime
WHEN split-seconds count, who shall measure the 
telephone's value?

But your telephone'! value goes far beyond 
emergencies. It brings»good tidings, news of im 
portance. All through the day it eaves steps, energy.

A telephone does A^ much cools little.

Southern California Telephone Company
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Ave. T«1e. Torr 4600


